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WE AND OUR .NEIGHBORS 5 Cod-Kv- er oil is something more than a fat Its peculiar
action depends on a number of substances, among which
might be mentioned iodine and phosphorus. There can be

Wo have been reading in the New en at the Lansing or the Funko the gal- -
nQ substitute for codHver oil because there is HO other oil

York papers, since it was first staged, lenes are apt to bo occupied by a dis- -

known wllicn has natural Combination With it SUCh111very favorable criticisms ot Paul Pot- - criminating audience of university stu- - a
ter's Trilby. Last week a Trilby com- - dents. These men have n opportunity large number of valuable medicinal agents,
pany played here. Not so good a com- - which they do not improve. When a 4" mhhb g
panyas the New Yorkers saw, but a playwright perpetrates anything so dis- - I Wf

fairly good lot or players. Svengali and graceful as the second act of Trilby CMWM
-
J I JL. L VmW M A A JJm MW

and concerted V V Awtj I 1 w'&9A ITaffy were poor, Mme. Vinard, Trilby, compact disapproval r 1
Littlo Billeo, the Laird, Le Zou Zou and from the gallery instead of cheers might of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypophosphites Contains the whole
Gecko had more than the average abil- - give the silence below courage to ex- - 0j1 j-- j natural properties, and in a thoroughly emulsified
ity of strolling players Talent counts press its ow. disgust The university Qr d conditi(m Tne hypophosphites increase the
for nothing however in such a play, men are accustomed to cheer and to 9 .

hiss. Their is appetite and impart Strength to the UervOUSSystem. ThlSAs for coarseness itis quite the coarsest approval or disapproval
thing that has appeared here for many a formidable thing. Hissing should be combination has marked curative properties in a number of
years. Sam T. Jack's dancers are pre- - carefully used, but there are times when diseases of the skin and Scalp, to which Scrofulous persons
advertized. The audience is prepared actors and playwrights need it as an in- - are peculiarly liable. Such diseases as chronic eczema, ring-f-or

the ballet and for double entendre, dication of the public taste. A good hiss- - w &nd other sldn affections are often quickly Cured by
Du Maurier s story of three men in their ing counts for more than any criticism ., '

Constitutional effectsMkmnWMS8VSUaUstudio in the Latin Quartier emphasizes in the papers. It is administered at the
s ct. and $i a bottle. SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.the purity of their lives, the unselfish- - moment the fault is committed and

ness of their friendship for each other, makes a deep impression. University . -- -
their love for Trilby, their industry and men students or Shakespeare, Schil- -

their love of art. Potter's play bad ler and Browning make the galleries P( J fhp PlMfnOOTPl DK I l) I TH
cesstoit, makes of the three men three of the theatres of Lincoln respected by - J ' ''''5 r lUL 0 IlIII

'roues utterly demoralized and demoral- - companies vho play here! use your
izing. It makes of the Reverend Air. privileges to rebuke as well as to en- - Ig doing the bes t and finest work in the city and his
Bagot, a wolf in sheep's clothing, a sen- - courage. prices are the most reasonable. Call at the studio

and examine the work and be courted. Kemember thesual priest of the Boccacio type, where- -

as Du Maurier's Mr. Bagot is only a Trilby is playing to large audiences P
& 1 gd

narrow-minde- d, simple-hearte- d viilage in London and they say Du Maurier is M.l9S 9 mW -

clergyman with genuinely strict ideas' making money. Well, if it were not fcr
of propriety and social position. It does that the author might take the play- -
not even do Svengali justice for an aud- - wright by the nose and tweak it as
ience who had not read the book would Taffy did Svengali's.
get no idea whatever of Svengali's mast- - - Vft'tflJflfY Ifl TTIllC Wnfllery of music --his only excuse for being. The Nebraska Press association will i.U III IIIJ1 " II lO f T UI III
Nothing made of Little Uillee's fames meet in incoIn on the 30th and 31st of
as a great artist. The only characters this month. It will discuss the law cf Is SO Cheap OS a newspaper, wketksr it CC
who arc reproduced as Du Manner iibe!,how toget and keep advertising WPdSlired bu tlie-CO- lt of its H'wrote them are minor ones, Le Zou Zou, and incjaentally will enjoy a banquet proaUCCWn Or OIJ

Mme. Vinard, Gecko and Dodor. One which the Lincoln hotel has generously ValUG to tJie COJlSUmer. We are talking about

cUtrdtnertS STTJt SSon ZStT. "- - Jnrflto- - W tf
gusting orgy. There is no excuse for n's auxiltf There afe abou? st Uk THE CHI0 RECORD. If8 SO
this for Du Maurier .expressly states twenty-tiv- e newspaper women in the Cheap and SO QOOd 1J0U Can't afford ill thlS day
that there were no women present ex- - 8tate and the men wish to include them nf l)P without TlwrP othprIt. Orecept Trilby, her friend-Angel- Boisse in the state association. The following Pl09reSSJ
and Mme. Vinard. These did the cook- - program by the Nebraska Press associ- - VUperS pOSSlbllJ OS good, bllt none better, and
riLw Jait,De;, In plaDmg the ation, woman s Auxiliary, Lincoln hotel, none just like it. It prints all the real news ofall agreed on no in pr:jav Taniiarvm 1 mnfi
ladies and the Laird quoted from the " 'progbam. C'Z ivorld -t-he news you care forevery dcy,
Scotch gillie who said: "Them Wim- - Address of Welcome Press Associ- - dud prints U in the Shortest pOSSlole Space. YOV
men spiles the ball." The dinner in the ation MissSarah B.Harris
play occurs in the second act and I have The Newepaper Woman. . . .Mrs. Peattie Can rpntj tjiv HlUAbU KtLUtiU and rln a day S
never seen anything worse on the stage How to Make a Newspaper Interest- - ,j)0rk too. It is an independent paper and gives
and besides it was deadly dull. At the A RVrVcVionV.V.V.V.V.V.Mre. Baryaen all political news free from the taint ofparty
Du Maurier Christmas dinner only men Welcome by the City Federation t- - r 7 -

sat around the board. They told jokes, - Mrs. H. H. Wilson SS. w d WOm lt S fl COmple'C, COndensea,
admired each others wit and genius All the ladies of Lincoln will be wel- - dean, honest family newspaper, and it IlOS the
and come at the reception held in thepeace sat on every par- - -

face The dramatized dinner drew Iors of the Lincoln. It is hoped that if ar9eS mommg Circulation in Chicago Or the
few hoarse guffaws from that part of the time conflicts with the meetings of iite?i 140,000 to 150,000 fl day.
the gallery for which it was written, any club, the members of the club will p j j Hatfield Of the Northwestern
The bodyof the house was silent. be good enough to postpone their meet- - . i,

Paul Potter in conjunction with "Bill ing- - It may be convenient at some time University SOyS: ttTHD CtllL'AUU KcCUKU
Nye" has lately written a play called "A 'or the club women of the eastern part COHJeS AS Siesr being the-- ideal datlv JOUT"
Stag Party." It was a diBmal f ailure, of the state to have a friendly means of "' S We aTe tOF SOttle iime Mtely tO f.n!full of coarse jests and without extran- - communication with the other parts of
eous help it could not but fail. A book the state. There is no more diplomatic Oil these WOrtal StlOreS- - '
ike Trilby is a success because the and at the same time pleasant way than $0ld by newsdealers everywhere and sti'

author is able to make of each reader a by extending the glad hand to these ... i
friend, a lover. I would take a long, members of the Woman's Auxili-r- y. SCTiptlOnS received Oy all VOStmasterS. AadreSS
toilsome journey to see a real Trilby and ' THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 MadiSOn-s- t
Paul Potter has used this affection to The committee on programs of the
his own end. He has abused it, He woman's city federation have decided to " '

has 6hown himself a sensualist a traitor a8 to reau them a poem at published in America in the first months tempted a lecture while in a state of in-

to the good and beautiful. How differ- - their Dext meetinB which will be held of J839. How many years after it was toxication. The next morning when he

ent was Shakespeare's method. He took n tbe art gallery at the 6tate 'univer- - first published in England I do not went to the depot some of his audience

commonplace tales and people and made Blty Mr-Bixb-
J' is said to be timid and know. Later on the article mentions were there waiting for him and pelted

them fascinating. Paul Potter takes 8hrinkJnR though his poetry does not elaborately trimmed toaks." What is him with eggs. Since then they say he

the most fascinating, lovable woman in indicate 8Uch drawbacks. If he really a toak? From the context I suppose it is sober at his lectures,

nineteenth century iiterature and de- - P068688 a 'earsome nature how the is something to wear, but what? a
grades her. It is frequently stated that wcmenwill gloat over his sufferings. ,

ih order to be interesting a play must ero a.nd burmDe Borne! Turks and There is no arrogance more insuffer- - The Dramatic Mirror publishes each
be Frenchy. The playe that live and con- - Armenians! how they will enjoy it. able and deep-seate- d than that shown week news rrom the towns and cities of
tiuue toplease have not that quality, at by a professional humorist. Bill Nye the country large enough for theatrical
any rate in predominance. "The Rivals" Inaccuracy seems to be a necessary ac- - has certainly written and said funny companies of any consequence to visit,
and "The School for Scandal" are char- - companiment of a daily paper. Still the things, but these later years he digsa Under the head Nebraska appears Lin-acteriz-

by the somewhat brutal frank- - JourDal ought to be a little more careful barren soil. The soil was thin and poor coin with occasionally some other towns
ness of the century in which they were about &ninZ UP its Sunday paper, when he began to cultivate it. It has of the state. On another page appears
written, but it is not Frenchinees. It H?re,8Mi88,Cather in last Sunday's grown poorer and poorer until its fer- - the name Omaha. Evidently- - the me-- i

joet calling, a spade a. spade v
edition talking about "Hall Caine's last tility is entirely destroyed. Well, alco- - tropolis "does not wish to be considered

iB ,.. "The 'Bondman.--" which I read hoi will kill anything, let alone Bill nor yet to consider herself" as belong.
When a play of any importance is put seven years ago. "The Bondman" was Nye's humour. Some time ago he at-- ing dramatically to Nebraska.
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